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I welcome the opportunity to report to the 
loyal a rmy OIf Alumnae of Hunter College 
r egarding recent activities which have led to 
the appointment of George N. SllUster as 
D ean and Acting' President of the College. 

On June 20, ] 93 9, Dr. Colliga n requested 
a year's leave of absence. At that t ime 11is 
wife was se riously ill in the hospital; and 
his own phys ical condition was dra ined both 
by illness and by overwork ari sing from New 
Building prdblems and: tll e heavy administra
t ive load of a scattered plant. This leave 
was granted by our Board as of September 
] , ] 93 9. And it became necessary in the 
Board's judgment to act promptly in order 
'to assure an immediate successor who would 
handle the large administrative responsibili
:ties which Hunter faces at this time. From 
the budgeta ry angle it was fortun ate that 
there 11 appened to be available the vacant 
line of an Academic D ean. W e were not un
aware that the F aculty Council had appoint
ed a committee to search for such a D ean; but 
we were ass ured that by the end of the last 
academic yea r t1lis search had not yet been 
narrowed down to one or two candidates. The 
College was on a vacation, and sincc time 
was of the essence of the problem the Admin
ish 'ative Committee of Hunter College de
cided upon a course of action of which tll e 
p resent f acts are' the outcome. It undertook 
an intensive, careful survey of the fi eld, fOl' 
a scholar who could at on ce serve effectively 
as Acting President as well as occupy the 
position of Academic D ean . 

It select ed fo r this position Mr. George N . 
Shuster, former editor of the Commonweal, 
who was working at Columbia under a Car
negie grant on a three-year r esearch study 
of the history of the W eimar Republic. Mr. 
Shuster was unanimously r ecommendcd to t1l e 
Board for tills joint position and was unani
mously elected by t1l e Board at its meeting 
on July 6, 193 9. I sh all not take the sp ace 
to recite Mr. Shuster 's distinguished career 
in the academic fi eld in the t eaching of Eng
lish, nor in the field of letters to which he 
has contributed a dozen volumes . But I can 
assure you that he comes to us with literally 
the most superla tive recommendations as a 
man, as a democratic citizen and education
alist, a keen scholar in the fi eld of English 
and German, a true gentlcman of high in
tegrity, liberality of outlook, sensitiveness 
of feeling, and genuin e piet y in devotion to 
the best spiritual heritage of mankind. 

I am comfident that as soon as the Alumnae 
have an opportunity to meet Acting President 
Shuster face to fa ce, they will sha re in my 
confidence t l13t Imder his leadership the Col
lege i in splendid h ands. 

ORDWAY T EAD, Chairman, 
l3oarq. of Higher Eq.ucation. 

GEOllGE N. SnUS'l'Ell 

Act in g Pres ident of Hu nt er College. 

THE ALUM N AE AN D THE COLLEGE 
P ermit me to say fir st of all that though 

my acqua intance wi th everything that is be
illg do ne to maintain H u nter College at its 
t rad iti onal high level is necessarily limited, I 
1Javc already seen enough to assure me that 
the coopera.tion given by the Alumnae is cor
dial and worth its weight in gold. This is a 
most encouraging f act. 

The College needs its Alumnae more than 
ever before. I am thinking primarily of the 
fact that it is an institution unusually de
pendent upon public interest and good will. 
Hl1J1ter girls 11ave the great ad vantage o,f liv
ing agajnst the backg round of a metropoli
tan community; but their ability to utilize this 
opportunity to the full must in large measure 
dep end upon the attitude of others towards 
them. This probem is r ecognized by the 
Alumnae. They are becoming incr easingly 
a"ware of the fact that if they t alk Hunter , 
r epresent Hunter, the students of the present 
will p rofit by this assist ance more than by 
any other thing. 

May I add also that we for our p art are 
consumed with anxiety to associat e the grad
uat es more intimat ely with the life of the 
College? It is hoped that when the mew 
huilding op ens next year , a p rogram of Alum
nae acti vities can be inaug urated that will 
interest, in one way or another, every g rad
uate. And of course we sll a11 be only too 
glad to welcome any suggesti ons as to what 
tll at p rogram might desirably be. If inter
est can be developed, the College will become 
what it miglIt ideally be-an institution 
which binds the p ast and the p resent t ogether 
in a living tradition. GEORGE N . SHUSTER, 

,Acting President. 
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Miss Eva C. W ood of t he Class of 1886 
died on August 28 a t the York H osp it al a f
te r a long illness. 

Miss W ood entered thc p ubli c school sys
t em in ] 898, when she was appo inted as a 
teacher in P . S. 1 Manhatta n. S h became 
Ass ista nt to Principal in ] 904·. From 19]9 
t o 1937, when she r cti red, she was Principal 
of P. S. 4. 

She was well known and highly respected 
among thc Associat e Alumnac, wllOm she 
scrved loyally and effi ciently as Recording 
Secreta ry from 1908 to ] 924, and as a Di
l'ector f rom 1925 to 1933. 

Mrs. Rosali e L oew ' Yhitney of the Class 
. of ] 892 died on Sep tember 3 a t M t. Sinai 

Hospi tal afte r a brief illness. E xtcnsive 
comments on her disting ui shcd caree r ap
pea red in the news and editor ial colu mns of 
the city p ress . Services we rc held in the 
P rotes ta nt Ep iscopal Church of the H oly 
Trinity in Brooklyn. 

M rs. Whitney was g raduated from New 
York Uni vers ity L aw School in 1894, and 
is believed to have heen the first woman to 
cngage in active law practicc in thc st a te. 

In ] 92 ] sl] e was appointed by Governor 
M ille r a member of th e Industri al Commis
s ion of the State L abor D epartment. In 
1930 the laundry industry in Brookly n ap 
p o:illted her Director of th e B rookly n L aun
d ry Owners' Associati on t o smash alleged 
racketecring in the industry; she completed 
her work eight months lat er, with the st a te
ment that she had accompli shed what she 
set out to do~ In] 93 5 she was appointed 
to the bench for a t en-yea l' te rm by Mayor 
L a G ua rdi a, and 0 11 J anuary 6, ] 936, began 
her work as a Justice in thc Family Court 
D ivis iOll of the D omcstic R ela ti ons Court in 
Brookly n. In] 93 7 she was admitted to the 
Association of the B a I' of thc City of N cw 
Yo rk, being one of twelve women-lawyers 
wllO werc the fi r st women to ga iJl ad miss ion 
to this body. 

She was on c of the leaders in the Repub
li ca n P arty, having served as Chairman of 
thc Rep ublican E ducational L caguc, and as 
Chairman of tbe ' Yomen's S tate E xecutive 
Committ ee, and Vice-Pres idcnt of th e Wom
cn's N a ti onal R epublican Club, whicl] club 
she had helped fo und. She ser vcd a year 
as D eputy Commiss ioner of Licenses . She 
was an at to rney of the L cgal Aid Society for 
ma ny ye:.lI's, and was inte rested in the Brook
ly n B urcau c;f Chariti es and the Catholi c 
Cha rities . 

Nf rs . ~l i tn e.v 's family came fr om H un 
ga ry; tl la t of her husband f rom E ngland, 
settl ing in Massachusetts in th c scvcntecnt h 
cent ury . H er husband, Travis H a rva rd 
Wl litney, whom she ma rricd in ] 903 a lld who 
d ied in' ] 934, had been a P ublic Ser vicc Com
missio ncr and City Civil 'Works Administra
tor. She is survived by three sons, T rav is 
H. Whi tney, Jr. , J ohn L oew Whitney, and 
WiUiam T . Whitney. 

In the p a sing of Leah Wiener, our be
loved treasurer, the Class of ' 95 and the As
sociat AJu mnae have lost a most fa ithful and 
loyal fri end . D ora, hcr only siste r, with 
whom sll e li ved, was called to her et ern al 
homc on J u!y ] st , and on J 111y 25th God 
called our dea r L eah. 

W'c shall all miss L eah. S he was the 
s pirit of gentleness, was char itable in word 
a nd deed , broad-minded, and constant in her 
a p plication to a ny duty she assumed It was 
this last tra it that made ll c r ou r effi cient 
Class Treasurer f or many yea rs . 

" H e g iveth His beloved, sleep ." 
M AR Y E. S. D AV ID SON, 

Secrcta ry of '95. 

G R AD U AT E G L E AN I NGS 
Anll a Florence H ertz of the Class of J line 

] 938 married Samucl Goldman on July 2'. 

The Class of Junc '38 announccs the birth 
d a son, Gerald Ri chard, t o Mr. and Mrs. 
Ab raha m P. T auchner, on July 26th . M rs. 
T auchner is the former F rances S. Gaffner . 

Two Class ics D epartment graduates of 
the Class of ] 936 ll ave obtaul cd pa rticularly 
congenial p os itions. 

Mary-L ouise M orales Gal'l'ison lI as been 
perm anen tly appointed a teacher of L atin 
in tIl e Rooscvelt High School a t Yonkers. 
M rs. Garri son, who won the Ernst Riess 
Scholar ship of $ 100.00 in 1938, is at pres
ent studying for the degree of M ast er of 
Arts in the Class ics D ep artmcnt at Huntcr . 

Johanna Fritsche has been appointed Re
viser in tIle School of Libra ry Service a t Co
lumbi a U ni ve rsity. Miss Fritsche received 
the degree of Bachelor of Library Service 
from Columbia last June a fter a year 's study 
a t the School to whose staff sll e lI as just been 
named . Admiss ion t o this school as a stu
dent is an llOnor, as the entrance st andard's 
a re very ll igh ; and appointment to its staff 
is a di stincti on which we are pleased t o see 
a Hunter g raduat e atta in. 

Mildred E ls ie Kimble, June 1938, is em
p ~ oyed as an E diphone opera tor with the 
Community Service Society. M iss Kimble 
took the Business M aj o1.' in College. 

More th a n 350 members f rom all p arts of 
th e country worked to raise N ew York's quo
ta in Phi Beta Kappa's drive for funds las t 
sp r ing . The Hunter divi sion, headed by Syl
via F. P orter, 1933, ineluded Rosemary S. 
M ullen, ' 06; E dna H am burgcr. '20; Mrs. J. 
Graham, ' 24; Marl on Richter, '25; Alice Ko
be~' , '28; Anne Kenny, '29; Sylvia J . Russell, 
E thd Schni pclsky, '30; Mrs. Ma rk Rosen
blut h, ' 3 ] ; H enri ette Judels, ' 32; E lizabeth 
H ay word, J ea nette J osephs, Sophie Kn app, 
' 313 ; Ru th Kirscll , '35; Ida Arbeit, Barbara 
Brill , Cbire Glassburg, E ditll G rossman, 
Mary Joy I saacs, Evelyn Mooney, Ruth 
R othenberg, Phyllis Schwartz, June Sher
man, ' 37; Selma Goldstein, J eanette H arris

l 
Sylvia Shafran l '38. 


